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TmorliT morning in a Columbus
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Paid for a Lease

The Cumberland Petroleum Com-

pany. In which Slagel brothers are
large stockholders, a ir acre

Rmmninr A: Son.. . -KVSV mTWW'MKM ,.

w who saw tbs office Saturdxy andiTh. was JleC per acre, the deal
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Aucust 25 and : Mr. inll-y- , of
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" bouse, extending from xnusa. pubivrant her wo.Ujra. Brunswick Hotel, is recent
roller applied. Seven

J.1 W
of r U--uU of Kentucky

and visited here : -- .mnr- ,-
before tbe world war. Since returning . .
from France be been detailed

Government clmrg.

.TTJlT -l-
Lw-,-" f ..tributed cast avenue

fomia. li ..; i. nin la
alias fcome Jaek-'"- - r

sonvUle. Florida. The following is
torn Times-Uni- on of that city:

Be Marries in oioraao.
w Wed

nesday for Eates Park. Cot,
where she will be married to Mr
i VriinieL The announcement
of the approaching marriage of Miss
Atkinson come as a surprise 10
i.. irtn 'rienda of . bride-to-b- e.

who before coming to Jackson Tille i

lire, resided m Desno.
Mr UcDaniel holds a responsible

position with government,
Miss Iva At Water entertainel at a

slumber party in honor of Mias At
kinson the prior to ner re.

affair given at
home. Xv W est t nurcn stree-- wnni
eotertsining la honor. were Miss
Doroi- -r Mattox, wbo a
st Seminole hotel, and Mrs. Edith
Edwards, wbo entertained at a theater
party, y ..

wmassTOTOE
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SHOT BY ASSASSTH

F-- Haifield. aa-e- d proprietor of
Urias hotel, Matewan, W. Va. wbo
shot from ambush as ne seai-- i

i rvnnt of his nlace of business at
o'clock Saturday night, died Sunday

morning a Huntington nospiisi,
where be bad been taken treat-
ment.

Tbe single bullet fired tbe sasaa-si- n

went through Hatfield's chest aid
lodged in Jaw of Dr. --owaru
Simpktos. with whom Hatfield

when the shot
ti aiiitai of Simpkins. wbo

also taken to tbe same hospital.
much tmprovea

nUrht. suffered a fractured Jaw.
The atioo of Maine! a is

t.. an nulaioWLn Oft

uiiii ahaotins-- May I. a
RiMwin-Fel- ts and three

miners were killed m an exchange of
bullets Hatfield was a witness w u '

ennd torT at
were

nrva investigation Hatfield reoovea
ia letter

prepare drain, as --ne nan na
to live." -

Mecrlers of tke state polir aHe-- e
. sm which took Hatfteld" ufe was

fired from the corner of a warehouse
oposue the boteL -
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Tug river coal tr i bst n:sl t
were confined in Mingo i.ounty Jail
at WUiirc.iB wl--e will be heU
pendi.i; the lnvestisalc"i of de next
rraiMl

Two of men were arrested at
jlen Al-jr- Sasarday night after n
attack uaon power house of the
Qlen Alum Coal I ompany. ioe
was arrested by of tbe state

of the rirer

rjSnJ rs-l- d. Iu.
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Doings In the Oil
Field Nearest Louisa

The Ohio Fuel 00 company reports
th follawinar in resard to oU wells
drilling and recently completed

H-- Blankenship well below tbe
nUnh r Two Mile creek, and the
nearest weU to the river drilled

i rh.r is raod for bar-
rels or more. It was sbot a tea' days
ago.

A. Colllnaworth is --ruling at
19a feet

Thud. Ranson Xo. i Is drilling at
lti.

Sir Hannah Lackey 9
ku-i- I nth of 11 i fe- e-

Arthur Blanker hip well T is be
cleaned

T. anaehine ia set US at R. Blan
kecsblp 1. at YalrvnUe to pull

A machine is being set up at J.
Diamond No. 4.

Tha Drillio company is
mnrisr rr from SL AEy No. to
rr.iv Km No.

King A Kigery are moving ma
chine on J. F. Diamond farm, location
No. .

I

!

r
I 7

a z.
a

n wen on the Low Hewlett farm
on is due to reach the Berea
sand to-da-y.

Wen No. 1. drilled on H H Kvans
farm In Elliott county by Ohio
Fuel, is being plugged and tbe casing
nulled.

Tha Vew Doram Oil company fat

rigging up at teaUon No. 1 on C B.

Peters farm nuies below mam.

Kentucky Has Smallest
Tax Delinquency

tr..iitnrki anrranked the entire Unit
ed States in'the campaign against, tax

. .1... nv te uoicmnnii
tv irw nths ira Accoraing to ng
cm in the hands of Federal aolhori- -
tiea total delinquecy Ken- -,

tueky snows aaa 1. ,
f evaders. These are the low
est figures tn the country for Etute
district.

The only district which gave a lower
total than Kentucky was aa eastern
district and not embrace an entire

as does Kentucky.
Washington authorities praised

lector Ellwcod H "r big-- iy m a
received recently.

It was expected that figures ia
would come the million

mark, as was the case in many ox me
other States. Notices of delinquency

mailed nut week to the offenders.
Whether Washington will prosecute

collect 100 01 ine pen
attached was not known by

Collector Ha liitoo .

Rice Wins Over Wheeler
in Johnson County

1 .. rs tbe
Republican nomination Common- -

..ttK-- . aM-i- fc .v in tbe
fourth District by a of to

! 1.M2 for J. W. Wheeler, also of Paints

a c:use.

CARNIVAL EMPLOYEE B'LLION GALLONS .
KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK, OIL IS EXPORTED

..h:... 3 an i WJiin,'ln Alt, 14 rieanife tha.
employee of the McDaniels Carnival nation-wid- e oil shortage exporta of

WHO was Biueo in a at vr. cruae ana m lor wo
I Sunday,
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city offx-iaJ-a had spent a week in a trade figurea made public today by
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Twenty- -
vote 1.2S

Kim
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fell
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Pice won tbe Re- -
linatioa for tbe office at

primary- - The district com-
prises Johnson sod Martin counties.

BLAIR IS VEuiER

nuaimi district
Rrankfort. Official results from 1?

race for the Republican nomination
"for Congress in tbe Ninth district snow
W. G. Blair, West LI wnj, won me
nomination by 1H plurality over W. 8.
v.ji nr Kian eountr. bis nearest
opponent. Tbe figures compiled by the
Secretary of State follow:

W. H. B--tir. Z.4M. --

W. S. TaaeU. t
Omar W. Barber. 2JS.
H. R-- Davis, LSia.
H. Clay McKee, Ml
George 0b rne, 272.

Charges Cattle Buyer
Gave Cold Checks

ML Sterling. Ky. Charged with at--

inu to swlndie cattle bieedeia a
cattle buyer, his name ss R. C
Westfi tl1 aaa bis home as ruiuvuvuv

. tm in tail here. Complaint was
lodged by John Deboard, Johnson
county, who telephoned Portsmouth to
see if WestUTs cnecs were goou a
said be was told that no such man as
West fa !I was known there. esuall
gave checks for a ana
1 . A h 1 nar d for bis tZMt worth
of cattle, turnine the proceeds over to!
Westfau . West I was arresiea aiier
be gone from here to Richmond.

FUNERAL OF MRS.
MARY THOMPSON OUHUM

At F.TdiiMs church, near Adams
post office in Lawrence counly. on next
Sunday at 1: a. m. the funeral of
Mrs. Mary Thompson will be preached
by Rev. J. D. lieu. 01 mm aese

--.. ih. withev of Mrs. Cora Burton
and Mrs. Hester Carter, of Louisau

T. X SNYDER CONTINUES
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IN CHAKbt ur uv.no

Mr. T. J. Snyder, I ekmaxter "for
n, .! river, has received a two--
years extension of his time la that
position, daimt trou- - the. Zin anciaa.
u ii rk move frora the residence
oa tbe West Virginia side of tbe river.
as reported--

ALLWOHHiriAY

VOTE FOR PRESDEirr

The Ter-Ms--ee Legislature in secxU
.w. - ratified the Ifflts d-- I

lent to tbe coostituuon adopted by 1

Congres- -. This makes the necessary

nuv,rt 'ed Ll trtat.

"""'" and

Mexico

Brazil ritK

by more tnan zv9,vw,vw gsuons.
Ion of bout crude and refined oil
increased nesrlv l.vv.v4.M gaUons.

m rm w am

Louisa, August 23th, 1920

TW. SSth Inniul rMlventkm of the
Lawrence County Sunday School As-
soc tlloa will be brki in tbe First Bap-

tist Church. Louisa, on Wednesday.
August 25lli. Tbe following is ine
program:

le-s- s a. m. Devotional iu rices.
conducted by Rev. BelL

I: Address. "What manner t
Child shall this be." Rev. Anderson.

1 1 ; (S Kong. Jlin Katharine Freese.
11:15 Appointment of Committees.
11;2 Song. Mam Gladys Atkins,
jl IS Address. State,

." Nssnl

1:24) p. m. Rev. Haggard .

1:45 --"How 1 Superintend Two Sun
day Schools," V. R Shortridge.

2:v Song, duet. Miss Burgess, ansa
Spencer.

2:15 "Tbe best thing in my aun-- ay

School." two minute talk, by deleg tea.
- Vv worry, by tu- -

perintendenti 1 and Teachers.
2:45 Song, aU . I j"'. rurua .uuu- -

2:ta The Birth of the Nation. '

Isaac
1:2S Violin Solo.
Z:Ie Report of Committees.

:4a Report of County Secretary, .

James Prince.
4 Closing- - prayer, Mrs. Bur.
Benediction.

iiAs Sehool workers the
country are especially invited to come
and will be entertained. v

FREEBURII IMS

coesco9e:
txmiiamaon W Va The Freeburn

,jm nM th. RnrtanMrth-Solva- v Coke
Company was pi" fired into on Sat-
urday evening about 1 o'clock, the first
abot being ! --reeled, seemingly, at ice

-- ! arters of the Kentucky National
Guard near the store building.

Some five or six ccer soots were
fired from the hillsides before the sol-
diers could get their guns in action.
When they did the Bring was dtu tor
a time, and it was bard to UU juzC
how long tbe men in the hills kept it
up. Macfaine gun fire was used by tbe
mil 'tie-- and kept goig for three min-
utes, sfter which there was no inor
Lring trots 1 either sxe.

On Sunay ! trom the hiil-i-"- '-!

were again fired into the Freebura
plant, and aga-- t! -- e was return I re
from tbe soidicy. ne 01 tno sun
came from leundiii? MJ1. just .e!w
Preeb-r-a. on tHj side, an
at least two men were seen and rec- -
ogni xed . These were Frank and Andy
DanieJs. and tbey were later tounl ai
home and arrested. Their brt:ht-r-.

--Doe." DanieisF was found hiding re-
fund a door when the oCicers tiiertJ
the noose, and be, too, was irrvst-J- .

tbougb he bad net been seen to do my
shooting. AD three men were taken
to FU ot ville and placed in Jail -

A thorough examination was tr 'de
nt th hillaWie ' aK.u I Freeburn. cnM States aal ine raw wm - '

ia time for ail women ia me l-- tea .ia stea or tne river, me -

to vote in the presidential race ( atx uig It on tbe Wet r-

I - , Kimrldn ai-- title
Tbus ends a fight that will be wide . nests were discovered and in one !!-- - ce

reaching in its results and the outcome ; a lot of' dynamite. These thine a sere
- ... . . . . . f,.n X .a ! he walcnea wiu1 a grvm wi broni '?

interest. It wfll be necessary for those
vomea to vote wbo were opposed to PRIMARY ELECTION
wom-a- m-rr-aga. The, w- i- find It CONTEST . w,m

in self defense. I ..r.,
HERE FROM KANSAS. ! One primary elwtion has be--- n so bit --

M. F Rose of Sal-a- ta. Kansas, was ter and heated that it may end 11 the
visitiniS friends and relatives here for courts. It took place between cous-th- e

past two weeks. He has found ins. Sam Hurst, of Beatlyv:.,e. si; J. .

some old friends and schoolmates L, Kasn. of Jackson, for nominjtijn in
k. h,. .i m for 2 yeara He the Twenty-thir- d Judicial I'WncL

'has visited several places of his child- - J Both are claiming victory, with od

to leave showing Hurst apparent.y wm- -
davs. Mr. Rose expects turns

t . . .. ,c. i - Kv a rntM Alrt dv K 3 -- h has
H. B. Conley was oor-nat- ed by , ts-wa- a in Louisa Wednesday threatened to file suit in the Franklin

hand ot gvr.meu wno - ,lKli for rountr Judge of . " 7 VV - k t. twn. rs.,t -- ,ri to nrever.t vols n cer--

Tn'ef inV: tJVSo county over W. L Vauhan. cMri as was re-- tain precincts, where he allies ra-- a

r wela v h- -i rs arpointed to the by
lr Usl ue ot the Ness, was committed, being canvassed by

four !G.inw Marrow. Mr. Conley receiv- - Election Commissioners.
mi"" " " .. r a - ..,... .

County

further

tbroutrb

farmers

.. J to augnaus i MARRIAGE I
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Me Wnv of this PI4CV. f. iru SOCI .;. ... v. . i. .

a 11 has been to Thr will be an ice cream social at f.of "t. . '.,. ... .., riv at mv n h.Kl
7 for . r. A. O. H's ix. ,"k., ni.hu .s rKer' " " ' " a.. . t, xvel- -

. Corns out and gvw mm cuh . -- "'- v ... nu. .- '- ... . .. 'a. Ik. ,,. : "" - -

..i,h flivm mm ..,. . ... ur tmrm ...... !,,,,. t 10 cort evert IhmIv. Come mi . ui
. .t"

;

ami hlp "

COMMlTTKr-- r:. ot I -- trick.

Devotional,

Cunningham,

from

5tr(UU
'.dordica. f..:ival.

.nrinwr. promoted Albans.
Saturday "XT

Louisa.
Mirtha

worthy

giving

tCV

CREA'd

frvho.lv
Ward. Vlyssea

Worker.
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